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)rk of the Canadian Municipalities
ýast Week ini City of Victoria- banks and agricultural institutes, and the rendering of farm
Union as Outlined by Honorary life attractive, should all be elem ents in the programme. May
Lighithall, K.C., of Montre.1. 1 be permitted to again uirge the appointmnent of a cost of

living tribun.al, similar to the railway board, which is every
,n Municipalities held its annual dlay more necessary if the citizen is to cope with the heavy
n July Stli te 1lth, the meetings huirdenis that will. rest upon him. arising out of the coat of
ris of the Empresa Hlotel. In view the war.
it of the municipalities in Canada "The spirit of our last convention -wasa worthy of the
tily ens hnde as legateas pt a immense and vital interests which are in the hands of our
a.l on ewo thded neeganes paf municipal governors and will, I amn sure, be carried on into

giis. to the convte none ofyth this. We owe our apologies, or rather explanations, te the
a pemientCity of Victoria for hiaving postponed fromn year te year, from

vas large, and took apoiet1914 to the present, the acceptance of it. hospitable invita-
n la weil deqcribed in the report tion, but the diflieulties in organizing a convention at one end

Ligthal, .C~o!ivîenteal ~ or the other of Canada during the war can only bc appre-
y co h atfute er n ciated by the central office o! the Union, and for thia reason

;he preent efficien er and we have'been eontinually hoping for the end of the struggle;
we feel glad that we have at last seen oui' way elear te stanid

dible that this should be oui' fifth once more within this heautiful eity and te give ourselves up
lless te speak of the general fat to its lhospitalities and aUl its charma, as well as to meet the
f ar as it has affected us Canadian apecial prescrnt prohiems of the WAest face to face. There is
1grave and considerable probleuis on e element of oui' work whieb la sometimes overlooked,

- .whii(h tvo vr iinntwtsrnt nqyPlv th,, .9nnii5il qn(l


